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After Supper Specials
After 6 P. M. This Evening

Mens Soft Collar Shirts
Au extra ffixxl assortment to cliove from,

Mostly light colors, well made. Regular
S1.00 value, after supper price, for your
dioiee 65

Mens Neckwear
Tin evening wo will place 40 dozen Men's

Silk Four-in-han- d Ties on sale. Regular
75 value. After supper price for your
choice 17?

Cotton Remnants
Reduced to 1-- 2 price this evening.

Cotton Wash Goods
Giiurhanis, Crash Towelinjjs, Table Linens,
Shirtings, Sheeting and many others.
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Silk Remnants 1?2 Price
You will find Shirt Waist Curs, Dress,

Cuts and you'll find a large assortment to

ehoose from.

. SILK REMXAXTS 1-- 2 PRICE.

91.73 BLACK 56-I- TAFFETA
Extra fine finish, after supper re-

duced to 91.0S

15 FIXE PRESS GIXGIIAMS
Conies in plain and fine checks, light blue
and many other of the wanted shades. After
supper - 12 l-- 2

25 HAIR XETS reduced for this
evening. Come in all the wanted colors,

after supper, each 15

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

FOR SALE -- RfiUST BE

One Quarter Section of Land Improved. 2 miles
South of Pendleton on Tutuilla Creek on road

leading from Pendleton to Pilot Rock

A Neat Cottage, Good Barn, Chicken House, Wood
House, Wash House with Furnace. A well of good
water. Water main through yards, piped to barn. A
good cistern with soft water. 70 acres in summer follow.
90 ton of hay well stacked, cut from 60 acres of Spring
sown grain. Stock, Farming Implements, 250 white leg-

horn Chickens, Household Furniture.
Price reasonable. will step out and leave everything. Good reasons

for selling. For further particulars call at the above said Farm

H. H.

When You BUILD,
Build to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete blocks
are cheaper in the end; are prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

either cold or warm weather.
Concrete stands unsurpassed for ' Basements, Founda

tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better and lasts longer than stone
See my many beautiful designs in concrete blocks

Derore you build your home.
1 will furnish your estimates for any ciass of

work on application.

D. H. MHYt

Contractor and Builder

Cor. Railroad amd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore
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New Town In Harney.
Hums, Or. The Hill people have a

party of surveyors working at the
Narrows, 30 miles south of here. They
have run u line from near Mend to
connect wth the survey they made
last winter through Malheur pass. The,
town of Narrows Is on the main line
surveyed through this valley by the
Hill Interests and several prominent
men, who seem to know what they
are doing:, have purchased property In
and around the town of Narrows. The
location for a city here is the best In
the valley, as It Is on high ground and
water can be brought from the r.litzeii
river for city use, while the water of
the lake can bo used for irrigation
Several Portland men have land In
terests near the town of Narrows.

laborer Dies from Injuries.
Aberdeen, ash. John Heitia. a

Finnish laborer in the employ of Joe
Tlefenthaler, a contractor, received
fatal Injuries through the cave-In- - of
a cellar he was digging Wednesday.
He was taken at once to a hospital
where he died Thursday morning from
his Injuries. He was about 40 years
old, unmarried, and a member of the
Finnish organization here.

Plainer Show Ills Gain.
Sumpter, Or. The Wetherell plu- -

cers at Gold Center have so far this
season made the largest output of any
year up to date. The dredge Mas shut
down for a few days this week, but
will be operating again In a short
time.

Crippled Girl Crawl Mile.
Spokane, Wash. The crippled

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter,
living 12 miles from Davenport.
crawled a mile to a neighbor's to get
help when her mother died at night
during the father's absence. The crip
ple spent five hours In going a mile
locomotion being by use of her hands,

New Sawmill at Austin.
Sumpter, Or. Another sawmill

plant will soon be established In the
vicinity of Austin, where the Oregon
Lumber company Is operating big
mills. Frank Gardinier and others of
this city have secured the right to i

large body of white pine timber ii
that locality which will be manufac
Hired Into lumber by the new plant.

King Files Declaration.
Salem, Or. Justice of the Supreme

Court William K King filed his dee- -
claratlon of Intention to become I

candidate for Friday. Jus
tice King declares himself a candl
date on the democratic ticket and does
not sign a legend to his declaration

sends telegram to imxs
TO MEKT HIM AT TRAIN

Portland. Or. Telegraphing h
dog to meet him at the train upon hi
arrival home was the stunt of Frank
G. Micelll of Rosehurg, Or., who has
spent the week In Portland. The own-
er missed his faithful friend, who Is
named Dan, and so sent the following
telegram:

"Dan Micelll, Roseburg, Or. Please
meet me at the ! o'clock train to-

night. Frank G. Micelll."
Everyone in Roseburg knows Dan

and the telegram was delivered
promptly. W. Worthlngton conveyed
the message to the dog. who seeming-
ly understood. Doubters are cited to
the fact that the dog was on hand at
the station when Mr. Micelll arrived,
wagging his tall expectantly, and he
was overjoyed to see his master once
more.
Mr. Micelll has refused 1300 for Dan
and says lie would not part with him
for any sum.

Read the "Want" ads today?

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and 19

often a forerunner of prostrating dis-

ease.
It Is serious and especially so to

people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It Is
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

LAKE LOUISE

BANFF

GLACIER

FIELD
Via the

Arrow and Kootenay Lakes

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Ask your local agent how you
can secure a circular-tou- r ticket
right from your home town.
You can make the trip In a
week, ten days, two weeks or a
month. At all principal stop-
over points the Canadian Pa-
cific maintains its own hotels,
at rates running from $3.50 per
day up, covering room and all
meals.

Write for detailed information.

G. M. JACKSON,
Trav. Pans. Agt.

GEO. A. WALTON,
Gen. Agt. Pass, Dept.

14 Wall St., Spokane.

ADAMS NEWS Ai
PERSONAL ITEMS

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Or., Aug 6. J. T. Lleuallen

has some Red Chaff wheat which Is
testing 63 pounds to the bushel. He
has 160 acres of It, one half mile
from Adams. It Is being received' at
the Interior warehouse company.

Miss Pauline Adams of Walla Walla
was the guest of Mrs. C. Barrett of
Athena Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Embysk return
ed to their home In Adams Tuesday
after spending the past four months
In Norway and Finland at their old
home. They made a tour of the old
world and enjoyed the Irlp Immense
ly but are glnd to get back to Oregon

Mrs. K. C. Bowling and daughter
A lee ne. Wade, Ora and Mr. and Mrs.
T Holdman returned to Adams Tues
day after spending the past month
at the springs.

Dr. McKenny of Adams reports the
visitation of the stork at the liome
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker on Wed
nesday morning, August S. The re
sult of the vslt was a 10 pound baby
boy. Mother and babe are doing
nicely.

Mr. Fred Fox of Union county. Is
the guest of Miss Nellie Darr of Ad
a ins this week.

Miss Ruth. Hager of Heppner Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Aleene
Bowling of Adams this week.

Peter Murray made a business trip
to Athena Thursday.

John Kentz, the O. R. & N. agent
for Adams, left Monday for Spokane
wnere he will spend his vacation.

Henry Collins of the Balfour-Guthri- e

warehouse company of Pendleton
and Karl Peringer, made a business
trip to Adams Thursday. They came
in an auto.

John King of the Inland Mercan-
tile company of Adams, made a busi-
ness trip to Pendleton Thursday.

The Kidder brothers of Athena
came down to Adams this week to fin-
ish their work on the school house.

Mrs. J.-- Errlngton of the Adams
Hotel, left Thursday for Walla Walla
where she will visit with friends for
a few days.

Mrs. Jim Arbuckle of Pendleton,
visited In the city of Adams Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
MInthorn, on the Indian reservation.
Friday morning, a baby boy. Dr.
Henderson of Pendleton attended the"case. Mother and child are doing
nicely.

Frank Reed visited In the city of
Pendleton Friday.

Lnlbrary ;

" '
Grove' Dictionary of Music and Mu-

sicians.
The last volume of this remark

able encyclopedia rather than diction-
ary of music has arrived. It has all
the Important as well as the Interest
ing though unimportant details about
songi and their singers. Do you want
to know the origin of Yankee Doodle
6r who the girl was to whom Shubert
wrote his wonderful love songs, or
are you trying to find all the works
of Grieg, or where was the "Wearing
of the Green" first sung? You will
find these questions answered In full,
even the score of the music Is given.
Portraits of all the great musicians,
Illustrations whenever necessary are
Inserted.

The physical make-u- p of the volume
li good. The paper has uncut edges,
It Is smooth but not glaring to the
eyes, the type Is clear, and well
spaced, the volumes are not too large
to be clumsy.

It Is to be hoped that lovers of
music will find their way to these vol-
umes and make them worth their

When the digestion Is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there Is
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this Is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver ablets. They
strengthen the digestive organs, im-
prove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by all dealers.

WANT T. S. TROOPS TO
HELP PRESERVE FORESTS

Spokane, Wash. President Taft, as
commander-in-chie- f of the army, and
Secretary of War Dickinson have
been requested by the Western Pine
Manufacturers' association, of which
J. P. McGoMrlck of Spokane, is presi-
dent, acting in behalf of timber own
ers, lumbermen and settlers In the
northwestern and Pacific states, to
station government troops In the na-
tional forest reservations from May 1
to September 30 of each year, to the
end that the timber resources of the
United States may be saved from de-

struction.
"The fire losses In the forests In

the western states during the last 60
days will amount to at least $150,000,-000- ,"

said George M. Cornwall of
Portland, Of., who presented a reso-
lution embodying the foregoing at the
semi-annu- meeting of the associa-
tion, "and It is likely tnat In addition
millions of dollars worth of timber
will be destroyed during this and next
month unless heavy rains come be-

fore the end of the dry season."
Statistics compiled by A. W. Coop-

er, secretary of the Western Pino
Manufacturers' association, show that
fully 50 per cent of tho standing tim-
ber In tho United States is located In
Washington, Idaho, Montana, regon
and California, where fire patrols are
maintained by lumbermen's associa-
tions and the state departments. They
however, are inadequate to cope with
the fire element.

A Serious Matter.
"We're In a terrible plight,

cook left last week."
"Can't you got another?"
"No; that's the trouble.

Our

She
wouldn't give us a recommendation."

FREEH TO HOLD

A PEACH FESTIVAL

ACGIST 17 WILL HE BIG
DAY IX THE EAST END

Milton Will Join With Nelghltorlng
City to Oelobrato With Peuclicw ana
Cream Funeral of Peter IWklnj
Held YeMertluy Short Milton Note

(Special Correspondence.)
Milton, Oregon, August B. Ex-

tensive preparations are being
made for peach day at Freewater,
Wednesday,-Augus- t 17. Milton will
Join hands with Freewater and attend
In a body. Plenty of peaches and
cream will be served and the're will
also lie plenty of eatables on the
grounds so no one need be hungry.
An excellent program Is being arrang.
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wallingford leave
the first of the week on an outing at
Liberty lake.

Rev. J. D. Bird Is a guest at the
summer home of Lee Berry at Hills
camp this week.

Miss Jessie Williams has returned
from an extended trip in ine east. She
was accompanied home by her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rogers, of
Norton, Kansas, who will spend some
time here.

The funeral of Peter Becklns was
held today from the family residence
at Freewater at 10 o'clock, under the
auspices of A. F. & A. M. . Interment
was made In the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery at Milton.

Grover Comstock has moved his
barber shop across tho street.

Mrs. C. J. Wallingford was a visit-
or In Walla Walla today.

Miss Hattle Walker, clerk at the
Milton baker', Is on he sick list to-

day.
Mrs. Anna Wormlngton expects to

leave on an extended trip to Seattle
next week.

Quite a crowd will go up the river
today to stay over Sunday.

Attorney S. D. Peterson has moved
his office from the Odd Fellows build-
ing to rooms In the new hotel.

Miss Grace Hewitt entertained a
crowd of her girl friends last evening
from 8 to 10 at Tier s.ime on College
street.

Miss Ella Bailey has returned from
a week's visit In Walla Walla.

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There Is no danger from It,
and relief Is sure to follow. Especial-
ly recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

LONG LOST SOX.

After Fourteen Years of Continual
Effort, Mother Finds IJojr.

Spokane, Yash. After being Sep-arat-

from her only child for more
than 14 years, seeing him last when
he was a babe In arms, Mrs. Harvey
L. Harrington of Spokane, has gone
to Dubuque, Iowa, to claim her son
and bring him to her new home at
Salmon Meadows, Idaho, where she
taught school last season. Mrs. Har
rington has been In the Northwest
since 1897, teaching school In vari-
ous parts of Montana, Oregon, Idaho
and Washington.

Just liefore boarding a train In
Spokane for Burlington, Iowa, Mrs.
Harrington said, while tears of glad
ness and anticipation rolled down her
cheeks, that her fondest hope of
years was about to be realized. With
in a few days she will be reunited
with her son, who has no remem-
brance of his mother.

Mrs. Harrington's story has its pa-

thetic side. Separated from her
child by strife which disrupted her
home life In Iowa In 1S96. she came
to Washington and taught school In
this and neighboring states. Her hus-
band married the second time and
died a few months later. The step-
mother placed the boy In an orphans'
asylum soon afterward, when all
trace of the child was lost to the
mother.

"The search was long and trying at
times," Mrs. Harrington said, "but I
never lost faith. I knew 1 would find
my child, I ndmit I was disheartened
when I could find no clue to his
whereabouts; but something seemed
to tell me that my search would be
rewarded, so I continued to work nnd
hope for 14 years.

"Only a few days ago I was ad-
vised that my son, now 15 years of
age, Is In Dubuque and I am going
there to him as fast as steam can car-
ry me. We are coming back to the
west to make our home among my
friends who encouraged and assisted
me when I needed their cheering
words most. I owe much to the peo-
ple of the Northwest, and I know,
too, that they will rejoice with me
In my happiness."

PRINCESS MARY PRESENTS
"THE ALEXANDRA HOW"

London. Princess Mary, the only
daughter of King George and Queen
Mary, shows more than any of her fivo
brothers, more even than the Prince
of Wales, how seriously she esteems
the new dlgntles of her position. She
was born In April, 139", so that she
h rapidly approaching young woman-
hood, but up to the ascension of her
father to the throne, she was In every
respect a simple child.

Now, however, she Is assuming tho
habits of the "grown up," and when
she appears In public shows that she
has given mueh attention to the cul-
tivation of that sweeping oheiaance,
which is known as "the Alexandra
bow."

This Innocent little assumption of
the grand air Is nil the more note-
worthy because Princess Mary has
been brought up on the principles of
domestic simplicity. She has also
been taught the good habit of thrift
and economy and It used 'to bo no un-

usual scene to see her depositing her
savings In the postofflce opposite
Marlborough House. The banking
business Is conducted now by a lady
of the court.

Save money by reading today's ada.


